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The Lexington Leader of July
28 says

After the superb entertain ¬

ment at Judge Mulligans last
night which did not come to a
close until date the editors were
a half hour late in getting out to
the morning session which was
not called to order at the court
house by President Watkins un ¬

til 0 oclock Even at that hour
there was not a full attendance
But few of the ladies were pres ¬

ent at the morning session
BROWN ON ADVERTISING

Editor Lew B Brown of the
Harrodsburg Democrat was the
first on the program

Mr Brown is both a lawyer
and an editor but as he express ¬

ed it in his preliminary remarks
his love was decidedly strongest
for journalism that he ran a
newspaper for a living and prac ¬

waItin ¬

Lye qssay on the subject of 1Le¬thentfuabe point onthi moit im
portant adjunct of newspaper
work Ho said that very few
editors and still fewer lawyers
Wars acquainted with the lavv

relative to legal advertising and
thattho editors wouldmaterially
increase their revenues by keep ¬

ing an eye on this point He de ¬

preciated competitive bidding
among newspapers for legal or
statutory advertising and cited
several instances of how editors
had cut their own throats in bid ¬

ding for this work He insisted
that the newspapers hold the of ¬

ficials strictly to the letter of the
law and make them comply with
the law in this particular

Mr Browns paper was a reve ¬

lation to many of the editors and
was listened to attentively and
liberally applauded-

On motion of Editor Loving
W Gaines of the Elkton Prog ¬

ress the thanks of the associa¬

tion were tendered Editor Brown
for the preparation and distribu ¬

tion of his exhaustive Digest on
Legal Advertising a copy of
which was given each member
This motion was unanimously
adopted

ilr Clarence E Woods in an
ajdent speech strongly commend-
ed

¬

Mr Brown for hid interest in
the profession and his courage in
advocation reforms in the adver-
tising

¬

law-

President TG Watkins fol ¬

lowed Mr Brown with some val ¬

uable suggestions in regard to the
advertising laws He said that
he had recently heard that a
move was on foot to repeal the
present law and he earnestly in ¬

sisted that the association take
proper steps to combat any such
effort He spoke of the import-
ance

¬

of Kentuckys having a
suitable exhibit at the St Louis
Exposition and urged the editors
to use their influence to this end

In retiring from the office ofJ
President which he has filled so
acceptab1y Mr
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Secretary R E MornierreadhisTeport
surplus of 100095 in the treas ¬

ury
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4 ELECTION OF 0rFIOE s
t 11 d 4

The annual election of officers
wfErnest ll
ton Democrat in a speech full
of wit and eloquence nominated d
Paul M Moore of the Earling¬

ton Bee for President of ttieifs
sociation The nomination was
ably seconded by Loving W
Gaines of the Elkton
and Col tf G raddockof the
Paris Kentuckian Mr Moore
was unanimously elected and ac-
cepted the merited honor in a
modest and effective little speech
which was vociferously a p ¬

plaudedMr
Clarence It Woods of

Richmond nominated Editor
Louis Landram of the Lancaster
Record for Vice President pay ¬

lug him glowing tribute as a
son of the late distinguished
General W J Landram dnd
the one man in Kentucky who
had for years successfully con ¬

ducted an independent news ¬

paper1Ir Heber Mathews of

secondedMr
was unanimously elected The
new Vice President responded
to calls for a speech saying thst
he appreciated the high honor
and that he would do all in is-

powertoadvanc the order And
everYbodYvho knows Mr Lan ¬

dram and hispst efforts knew
that he the heart

JCrTOTDnderwood of tfB
Hopkinsville Now Era in a witr
ty speech placectSn nomination
R Morningstar for Secretary
andTreasurer Mr Morning
star was reelected with a whoop
and heartily thanked the associa ¬

tion for the appreciation of this

servicesAt
p m the

editors start on their Northern
and Canadian tour leaving Lex¬

ington on a special L N train
for Louisville where they take
the Monon Route tonight for
Chicago

WILL WONDERS NEVER CEASE

Proposition to Erect Statute of Washing ¬

ton in London

At a meeting of the Executive
Committee of the Pilgrims Club
in London England a committee
was appointed to give effect to
the recent suggestion to erect a
statue to George Washington in
London It was decided that the
subscription should be entirely
confined to British subjects
Archdeacon Sinclair in submit ¬

ting the plan to the society said
Englishmen have at last fully

recognized the great quality of
Vaehington I feel assured that

nothing would be more popular
in this country than such a trib
ute to that great man of English
birth who has done so much for
the worlds history not only for
the young nation across the a-

but for Great Britian as well
Archdeacon announced that he

was authorized to offer a place
for the statue in St Paul Oath¬

edral

Editor Nominated

W P Walton editor of the
Lexington Democrat has been
appointed by Miss Clara Barton
president of the Red Cross Soc-

iety
¬

as a member of the advis ¬

ory board Each State has one
representtive < the bqrdqe > 7

John D Bockfeller says he CAV
get light by praying for it but Wi
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EARLINGION

S0ne Facts About This Thrifty Town

Whtre All the efJpkAre tiappy

aCemented and Busy

TOWNA
WHEREWORK IS PLENTIFUL

AND WANT UNKNOWN

Earlington Hopkins county
Ky is the best and busiest town
of its size in the State With
over 4000 inhabitants it contains
mote people who own their own
homes have all the necessities
and many more of the luxuries
of life than any other mining
and railroad town in the country
and possiblyin the world The
St Bernard Mining Company
whose mines produce every day
in the year except Sunday 8000
tons of coal among which is the
famous No 0 lump is one of the
largest and best companies in
Kentucky This company em ¬

ploys 1500 men and a number of
its employes have been working I

for them for a period of thirty
years All of these old tuners
have homes of their own and
money in tle bank for emergen-
cies

¬

This city is also a snb ¬
I

division of the Henderson divis-
ion

¬

of the L N railroad and
several hundred railroadmen
with their families make this

I

place their home The train-
masters dispatchers and super
visors offices are located here as
is also the round house with
Foreman OBrien in charge

Earlington is a busy town her
people are busy people there are
no loafers here the miners work
the railroad men work people in
other positions work and that as
the chief reason why Earlington
people are happy and contented
they are so busy pursuing their
own avocations they have no
time to interfere with the affairs
of others We have recently
completed a three story brick
free school building at a cost of
17000 which is equipped with

the latest improvements as to
ventilation heating etc The
free school lasts nine months and
is under the management of an
efficient corps of teachers with
Miss Minnie Bourland as princi ¬

pal For a pleasure resort the
people of this city have a beau ¬

tiful lake covering 100 acres with
a large shady park adjoining
This lake is well stocked with
game fish and affords much pleas ¬

ure boat riding and fishing in
summer and skating in winter

Earlington is and has been a
prohibition town for a number of
years consequently her people
are sober and industrious spend ¬

ing their money on their homes
and families and placing it where
it will be as bread cast upon the
wltgrsWe

also have splendid
water works the town is well
lighted by electricity and has an
efficient police and fire depart ¬

ment In addition to what has
already been mentioned we have

One bank
No lawyers
One bakeryf
One d ntstIThree hotels
One hospital
One oil plant
One tin shop
Nine groceries
One restaurant
Two shoe shops
Five physicians °

Two meat shops
Two barber shops
Two free libraries
Two news agencies
Two jewelry stores w

Three livery istables
Two millinery stores
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Five dry goodstores
1 1

N

Three laundry agencies
One photograph gallery
Two well equipped drugstores

lOne iron works and machipe

shopSix
churches including the

Catholic church and school
One newspaper the best in

Western Kentucky Give
specialattention to mining rail ¬

road and local news
Come to Earlington to live It

is the best town on earth

Appointed Committees for the K P A

President Paul M Moore of
the Kentucky Press Association
has appointed the following com-

mittees
¬

Executive OommitteeE A
Patton New Castle D E Sha
bra ken Lexington Lew B
Brown Harrodsburg 0 Under ¬

wood Hopkinsville H E
Matthews Hartford

Committee Advertising Law
Lew B Brown Chairman

E 0 Smith Oarrollton Wm H
Jones Glasgow

Committee on Foreign Adver ¬

tising RatesW 0 Adams
Chairman Owensboro Daniel
Bowman Versailes D B Wal-
lace

¬

Warsaw

SeventyOne1Vith
ing in a coffin in the front parlor
and with the sorrowing friends
and minister present to attend
the funeral Capt William S
Burt aged 71 years of Gray
Herkimer county N Y was
married the other day to Miss
Ruth Ely aged 00 years

The dead sister was Miss
Amelia Burt and the three had
resided together for years The
neighbors Jiafl been Wandering
what arrangements Capt Burt
would make after the death of
his sister They did not how ¬

ever expect any definite inform
ation until after the funeral at

leastRev
S Nelson of North Gage

was engaged to conduct the fu ¬

neral service When he arrived
he was surprised to learn that
his services would be required
for a marriage Oapt Burt told
him that he and Miss Bly had de ¬

cided to be united in matrimony-
It took but a few moments to

tin the knot and after a brief
period devoted to congratula ¬

tions the funeral ceremony took
place

SHROUDED IN MYSTERY

Young Miller Disappears From His Homt
in Crofton

Otto Burkholder who had been
in the employ of his brothers
proprietors of the Orofton mills
at Orqf fcon disappeared from his
home at an early hour last Fri ¬

day and his whereabouts are still
unknown He arose from his
badand kist3ii his wife and
little child went to the mill
where he changed his clothing

When last seen he was going a
foot toward Henderson Hi s
relatives think it may be his in >

tention to enlist in the army
Burkholder is about thirty years
old and came to this county from
Troy 0 several years ago He
was very popular and his strange
conduct is shrouded in mysrery

Support Your Paper

There is hardly any way in
which a person can do so much
for his own locality with so
little cost and at the same time
with so much benefit to himself
and his family says the Bay
City News as by giving a hearty
support to his local paper A
newspaper with evidence of sub ¬

stantial support in its pages
speaks volumes for a town The
fact that ever trade seeker has
aii advertisement in itimpresses

AU fstrangers
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SPLIT IN CHURCH

Rev W C Wilson Expelled r

Holding Meetings in Another
Circuit Without Consent

SOMETHING DOING IN THE

METHODIST CHURCH AT HANSON

The following special sent out
from Hanson under date of July
25 was published in Sundays
Owensboro Messenger-

A new and unexpected phase
in the Rev W 0 Wilson contro ¬

versy was brought out this morn¬

ing when members of the Metho ¬

dist church at Hanson threaten ¬

ed to remove their membership
on account of the unpopular ver-

dict
¬

and expulsion of Mr Wilson
from the church

Mr Wilson who is a local
preacher in the Methodist Epis ¬

copal church South and a mem-

ber
¬

of that church at this place
was arraigned on the charge of
imprudent conduct It is claim ¬

ed that he held meetings within
the bounds of the Rev W 0
Hayes circuit against the pro ¬

test of the latter who is the reg¬

ular minister in opposition to a
church law

The church through the per¬

son of MrJames Clay of Hen ¬

derson proved to the satisfaction
of a majority of the jury that
Mr Wilson did hold such meeti-
ngs and against the Rev Hayes

protestThe
Rev Wilson conducted

his own case He claims that he
was invited to preach here by
members of the Baptist congre ¬

gation and that he held his
meetings in their church More ¬

over he claims that he wrote the
Rev Hayes asking his permis-
sion

¬

to hold such services and
that from the reply he under ¬

stood he had his consent He
further states that he was never
asked not to hold the meetings

The Rey Wilson has been
traveling for the Methodist
church for six years and has a
host of friends He is now hold-

ing
¬

a meeting in Jackson Tenn
He has the right of appeal to the
general conference from the de ¬

cision of yesterday but he will
probably drop the matter

Hanged

Olaud OBrien and Earl Whit-
ney

¬

the selfcentessed murderers
of Col Asa Chinn of Lexington
paid the penalty of their crime
Friday morning at the Lexington
jail by hanging

Every effort was made by their
attorneys and friends to prevent
this untimely death to these two
unfortunate boys but to no avail
The jury fixed the punishment to
conform with the law and all
efforts to have the governor in ¬

terfere have proven fruitless
Arrangements have been made

to have the body of OBrien sent
to his childhood home in Mem-
phis

¬

Tenn where he will be
in the family lot

Unknown Man Found

Dud Near Nortonville

The crew on north bound passen ¬

ger train 92 found an unknown man
dead in a pile of cross ties near Nor¬

tonville Thursday morning He tip ¬

peared to be about CO years old was
well dressed and had dark mus ¬

tache He was evidently trying to
board a freight train and was thrown
into the pile of ties striking his
head Coroner Rogers was sum ¬

moned and held an inquest over the
body in accordance with the above
facts
Would the Judgment Day Be Postponed

The Chicago RecordHerald
pertinently remarks

Now the hospital nurses are
forming unions What if Gabri¬

el should happen to belong to
some union that w son a strike
When tbe tim for towing the

orlt cani l i-
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MfOOT
Jim Morelan Came NearraJJ ThurayL1f

Last Thursday morning while
Engaged in running the pressJY

lames Morelan D nempoyeOf
this office caught his ootin ibetJhehone from his instep to the fid
tii1ywound i

doctors office where Dr Sjsk i

dressed the wound and sewedjtip
the foot after which he was lie
moved toMs room on Farren tv
enue While the accident was
bad enough it could have been
much worse and had his foot
slipped an inch or two further
the fast moving form would have
crushed it off He is getting i
along nicely at present and willxbe able for duty in a short while
unless some unforeseen trouble
arises J

y

MAGAZINE STORY

Causes Heavy Damage Suit in New York

City

A sea captian Alex Simonson
has begun suit for 10000 dam-
ages

¬

against a publishing corn ¬

pany of New York for alleged
libel growing out of a magazine
story Tne yarn as publishedV
described a shipwreck in which
the captian was the first to reach
shore in the breeches bouy leav ¬

ing the crew and a woman pas ¬

senger to care for themselves
Simonson says he is captain of a
ship of the same name that the
boat ran ashore not long ago and
ho was not the first one to go to
land He declares the story al¬

though it figures as fiction has
set him down as a coward and
damaged his reputation as a re ¬

liable seafaring man

Strut Sprinkler

The new street sprinkler made
its appearance Thursday morn ¬

ing and is keeping the dust laid
This is something the city has
needed badly for some time and
the Earlington merchants and
others are gratified that it is now
a fixed institution In addition
to keeping the dust down it also
keeps the air cool and to a cer¬

tain extent prevents disease

Kisses Worth 242 Each

A young lady of mathematical
mind in Ballston Spa N Y was r+

wooed for 15 years by a man who
began his love making at the age
of 80 Then lie transferred his
affections to another girl Girl
No1 sued for breach of promise
and testified that during the 14
years he had kissed her 1236
times The jury awarded 8000
which is at the rate of 242 for
each kiss

Getting Mixed

The late Bishop Wilmer of
Louisiana used to tell the fol¬

lowing on himself
Shortly before his ordination

he was called upon to preach be ¬

fore a large and critical audience
where he desired to make a fa ¬

vorable impression Besides be¬

ing a young man at the time he
was of a very diffident and nary ¬

ous temperament and as the day
approached his anxiety to acquit
himself with credit affected him
seriously He selected his text
however prepared his sermon
and awaited the day with ming ¬

led feelings of dismay and pleas ¬

tire
4t last the eventful moments

arrived He mounted the pulpit
his knees shaking withnervous ¬

ness After
°

a few preliminary

ncejwith f
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